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Cravings Thanksgiving Cravings 
Reminder: Our Pies are a full 10” and Our Cakes are a traditional 9” 

Hint Hint:  Eat Dessert First 
Key Lime Pie (10”) Give the holidays a tropical twist. Homemade from the graham cracker crust 
to the fresh squeezed key limes, topped off with light whipped cream. $30.00 +tax 
 
Pumpkin Pie (10”) This perfect pie starts with a flaky crust, filled with pumpkin puree, 
 cream, eggs and wonderful spices. $21.95 + tax    
 
Buttermilk Pecan(10”) This is a treasured “golden oldie” made just like grandma used to.  
Delicious pecans from Seguin in vanilla buttery goodness. $24.95 +tax 
 
Minny’s Chocolate Pie (10”) The famous fudgy, simply put “amazing chocolate pie”! $21.95+tax 
 
Sawdust Pie (10”) Funny name BUT Fabulous flavor! This pie combines egg whites, coconut,  
pecans, and a few other “secret” ingredients, baked in a crust. Serve warm with a little dollop of  
whipped cream. You’ve gotta try this one! $24.95 + tax 
 
Carrot Cake (9” round 2 layer) freshly grated carrots, golden raisins, and nuts are the highlight 
of this cake.  It's iced with a cream cheese icing and dusted with sugar crusted nuts. 
Serves 10-12 $40.00+ tax 
 

Italian Cream Cake-from scratch we start with the best ingredients. Coconut & pecans 
compliment the cake, and then it is iced in the best cream cheese icing that includes toasted 
coconut and finely chopped pecans. 2 layer 9”- serves 10-12 $40.00+ tax 
 
4 –Layer Chocolate Cake (9”) The best chocolate cake you will ever eat! Four layer chocolate 
cake with chocolate buttercream filling.  4 layer 9"- serves 10-12 $38.00+ tax 
 
Firecrackers -Perfect for last minute entertaining or a great hostess gift. 3 ½ or 7dozen.  
Perfectly seasoned crackers that are great with anything. $5.95(sm) or  $9.95+ tax 
Sweet Yeast Rolls -Perfect for your holiday table. Add a honey butter and they are the best 
bread to compliment your meal. ½ dozen for $4.00 or one dozen for $5.99 + tax 
Signature “Cravings” Sauce -Perfect as a dip, spread, or salad dressing. Come by for a sample 
taste!    12 oz. - 5.95 + tax 
 
*Call Cravings at 830.626.2728 (Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.) to place your Thanksgiving order. 
*Place order by Monday, November 23rd.  
*Orders must be picked up by Wednesday, November 25th before 3 p.m. at 

Cravings, 712 West San Antonio Street. 
Happy Thanksgiving! From all of the Cravings Crew 


